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CITY AND SUBURBAN

ThECHOLEEQUESTION
Address of Dr. James Icing

The following are the remarks of Dr. JAMESbred, before the Sanitary meeting at theBoard of Trade Rooms, held on Monday even-ing, and Prepared for publication by request of;,thanieeting
ettioisus I thank tho gentleman by.whotie motion I have been requested toaddressthis electing, for his unexpected compliment.I came tothe meeting as a repnmefitative ofthe Allegheny County Medical Society,. withthe intention, If the opportunity should offer,of suggesting some views as to the propermeredues for protecting our city against thecholera, but with no design of making a formalspeech. To that purpose I will adhere, and, Inspeaking, will have no reference tothe favor ordisfaYor with which my remarks may be re-. celyed, and more especially to the unfriendlycriticisms made in the. newspapers on thespeeches I delivered at theism meeting, or thatmay be made on the speeches delivered at this.I hope there may be a free and full expression- of the sentimere of the Medical profession onthis inwortant subject, whether theyreceive thepublic approvaLor not, as It Is the only way, so

.
faras I can see, of settlingupon such sanitaryregulations as will accomplish anything worthyof the 81M for which these meetingsfor con-_sullition have been called.
' I think it fortneate that It has not been re-'Carded es premature, to consider now the prop-er measures for protecting our city from thecholera, It is true yon have discovered theapproach of the pestilence from afar, as thestorm Is often discovered In the dark elands ris-Ing In the distance. Bat It In coming on. Iaall-Probabilby we will not have it near us thiseentera-,-It will probably not •be till the nextharvest; but It will hardly be delayed later thanthe summer after the next. This seems to bein arcordance with.the law which governs Itsprogress- We have no reason to expect that itwillatop In its courseshort of our shores. Weought rather to look for Itsappearance, and If Ifelt my opinion world be of any weight, I wouldwant you to prepare for it.But whatsort of preparation should be made,What, els we make? Can we ascertain the es.eential intros of the pots.. of cholera and pre-vent lie dilitision by some neutralising anewThis, I fear, we can not. All we have on this.....tadat as yet is mere Lheory. Even the questionas to whether cholera is a contagion or infec-tion, or Icompomid of both, Is not agreed upon,IS numb pecollsx chemical or other oolsonon.agonditieri of •the atmosphere? Ia the asartimalMila which, though undetected by the

•
• Inittrostojse, has the power, by rapid generation,Or extendiug Itself by swarms from continent tocoalmen; or la I II vegetable apstule, a micro-'sealer, fatigue,cryptogamic plant, which multi-

_

piles haler= and spreads Itself like a moldover whole districts sob often In a single night?
. Many such edestions have been started in regard14 Mosel: toof Cholera, but whohas been ableto settle them? We hear theories, bet nothing• mere. This branch of the • subject It deeply' shrouded In mystery, and the investigation ofit thus fat bas been mach more airtime thanprofitable.

Bat if the eanse of the_ cholera In Its essence,like the 'Malarl s Which- produce! Intermittentfere; ,Set ',remains mystery, still, the condi-Coes which favor Its developments or iatlaeneesIts operation may bo distinctly traced, and sofar map We find It in our power to remove orcontrol these unfavorable conditions, just so farmay we be able to prevent the spread of 'it'd's-/ease 'Weneed not know Us essential nature.f.itireiTautts find Itout—no more than men, in. order to prevent or atop the progress of a fire,are required to know anything about oxygen or.caloric.
But what are some of the unfavorable cir-cue:tato:rear and conditions which favor the de-:Velopment-Sand actidn of the choler a poison?'We know how intemperance favors It, for we• have seen bow the intemperate fall In Its track,and how the drunkard, when Seized, scarcely'ever recovers. We know how destitution at-:Acts it; for wherever the cholera has raged,the vast proportion of the victims are found-amongthe poor. We know howfilth and int-• perfeet drainage affect It, for we have seen howIt clings to towns Mutated on the water coursesand hovers around the uncleanly places. Theeffect of impure and unwholesome water is alsoknown, for wehave the history to show howthe disease among a people supplied from astagnant or sewer-receiving stream has alrap-peered on the mere change -In the Supply ofwater; and the effect of bad. ventilation andOvercrowding, Is, perhaps, more uniformlydemonetrat -the progress of cholerathan that of any other circumstance. This dis-ease. unlike diptherla end typhoid fever. tail-tennis panes by the airy dwellingof the coun-try. • A countryman, as.a Tale, must emus totown to. get the dolma, and when ho takes ithome withhim the xidlghborhomt fa not affected,And fatal,' the members of his owrthousehole,But sea liter the disease, like a withering pmt,:descends onthe crowded dweillogs'ofoar nar-row combs and alleys, where the victims fall'• like autumnal leaves. In short, we know thatwherever cholera has spread, It has been undercircumstances of greater or lees neglect ofproyerptignui regulacloar, and none, so far as1 know, where,the hygienic conditions In allrespects were Take any city In which It,ttsa prevailed ae an epidemic, wheroall the dr.'cutastancts connected with It were carefullynoted, end Itostatistics fully recorded and youwill see what forte there La la this petition.In the city of Oxford, In England, which wasscourged In each of the epidemics of 1832, 1849and 1854, So closely was the disease observedand the 'Whitt= gathered, that we have onrecord the name of every person attacked in1.1364, with the age sax, occupation- locality,result of the dlsesse and condition In life. Dr.Anklud.. In his rePort, gives a map of theplace, with the Infected districts all Indicated,and fonsistesa complete history of the whole

filtuatedl like Pittsburgh* on a penlnsela form-; ed by the CoOffnaiceof two rivers—nee lets andCherwnl l4-Ottinrd Is • Rood.,exansple for us.' ,•2 e ironed on which it stands Isabout a milsto wystb-,-low along the water comes and A-' mated;though not'so notch as Plusbargh, id the.due. The low grottads, and portions of the~4high grounds, are represented u inauflielentlygrained. The lower portions of the city havethatrutfet9rsialina ud the raest•artrwiled.
. aped* of the streams are theoutlets of the
• gginses,and.the strestas teing=slierthen ours,are, IMaame, rendered ma me. Besides.a awjarunning parallel withshathe his would. addbylig gagman% water ta UM =healthines of thelecallty: All the long vacationIDtheUniversity
; jutterminating at the tereaklnz mu of theI chillers, thepoorer people,from hubs,little todo, nstricted means, and ea thrlr demi-
z-tutkm Was added ton :liar other nufarorable dr-pligillti •

• ha each of the three epidemled tha same poi,
!lions of the city chicly suffered, and the same
class orcllttertho laboring duos—farntshed
.wineh the largest proportion of rictims: and:
the infected localities were principaily these
low gratmds which were the worst drained, the
meat dated:populated and auppliedthe

, :

"itunian
their

bodies are lie' fools,Tor a' colleges and actiotts."Bat what application may we make of the ex-perience of Oxford, which, as I believe, hasbeen arthstanthaly the experience of every cityscourged by the cholera!Have weafilth or bad rainae inburgh/ Lettheny examination dbe magde, ff, nosome seem to think, we have not, we will be somuch the better off. If we have, let the remedybe applied, cost what it may. Iaour water sop.ply peed, notwithstandingall the offensive roe-terial thrown Into it along the shore of the Al.legheiy for several mlles in length! If so ; thatwill need noattention. Isthereany overcrowd.fug oidestltotion Inthe ohs. t This, in a cityso thronged, It may be difficult to remedy; stillIt may be possible for • something tobe done.And so In regard to every circumstance bearingopen the general health. If there is intemPer-at ce, I see boa one way for getting rid of that.Let the eight hundred Hiegrog shops, If, aslam told, we have so many, be closed. [lavea vigorous law passed that will close all, fromthe most fashionable drinting saloon to themeanest; or if the courts have alreadythe pow-er, let them be called upon in the exercise oftheirhigh Sanctions to close them—ehut themup as any otherinsufferable, pestilence-breedinglife-destroyingunisancr, which It Is an laetrile°.able disgrace to any Christian community totolerate. What we want Inadditlem is a well-or-ganized sanitary system and,lan efficient healthpollee. We met not depend on the thundershover to clean our streets; we Mast go to workand have every cellar, alley, Look and corner ofthe city atillected to a thorough puritlealoa andtraperrislon with energetic young medical orhealth Martel,. rs, as thearmy hod, to see thatthe work to done according to the most ap-proved sanitary 63 stem. And so haVinirthework done, and seeing from time to tune that itis done, we may, withoutfear, watch the greatsafer of death as he will go forth, after thewheat harvest, to gather his harvest ; for wemay have here no field for the growth of thaseeds of pestilence, which, if the animstcluaror crsehloganic theory of cholera be true, mayeven now be scattered, tnougk thebitter narvestmay no. ripen for a year tocome.
Trial of Louis Rosman for the Murderof WlLltain Hellman.

In the Conti of Oyer and Terminer, yesterdayafternoon, the case of the Commonwealth ye.
Lotai Roicman, Indicted for the murder ofWilliam Hellman, In the borough cf Birming-ham In June last was called up, a jury empnn-nelled without any of the usual formalities be-ing Lone through with, and the trial proceeded.The testimony adduced in the case establish-ed the following facts and circumstances at.
tending the commission of the alleged homi-cide , On the 19th day of June, I'OLS, the de-ceased, in company with a mat) named JohnBerne, visited a number ofbeerhails in Binning-ham, and at each place partook freely of beer.About sir o'clock in the routing the partiesreplayed to the public home of the defendant,en Carson street, wh;re a dispute ensued be-twermileliman and Irene named Frank Hart-man, relative to his (Hartman's) father In-law;Heilman acted In a r• boisterous mannerand although expostulated with by several whowore preseat, persisted in using profane andthreatening language. He finally seized boldof Hartman, who, however, succeeded in get-ting loose withoutsustaining any injury beyondthe tearing of his shirt- Kinsman, who hadbeen absent on business, returned at this junc-ture and requested deceased to be orderly; inreturn he was assailed by deceased, and Rose-manundertook to eject tam. Deceased resistedwhen near the "swinging" door-'-opening tothe street—mad was shoved out by the defen-dant. Being intoxicated he fell backward tothe ground, and a few minutes afterward wastrend lying there In an insensible condition.blond [Jowl, g from his ears and nose. He wasremoved into the house, when medical aid wascalled in, but without avail. Heilman expiredat ten o'clock the same night. Ilia evidencefer the Commonwealth was very m•egre, andafter calling a number of witnesses by the de-fense, whogave the prisoner an excellent char-acter for peace, the cast closed on both sides.Brief speeches were made to theJoey by Lion.J. 3f. Slrkpatrick, for the CommonwealthandbyJacob H. Miller and Jos. W. Parker. Esqrs.for the defense, after which Judge Stows char-ged the Jury, who returned a verdict of notGtillty without leaving the box, the county topay the costs,

Hook Notice
Lira AIIIALIITTIS2B of FEZ° [Clair W. 11.0811IIT.eon, of TrinityUhapel,Bzlnnton, Engliked; edi-ted by S. A. rhobk. In two volumes. Pub.tithed by Ticknor&Fields, Boston. Pittsburgh:R. Miner, nab stmt.

The subject of this biography was a leadingamuse:mu of the Church of England, but was
not trammeled by Its peculiar principles. Illsownere eePresssed in a free, vigorous and orig-inal style. TParlous subjects of controversy
letters
tn. that

andchur ctherh me the topical of many of hisowr eitlegs given in this work.At the same time thinterat, of society andevery day life are discussed In an interestingand spiritedmanner. 'though we cannot alto-getherWee with hie views. wit 'must allowthat they arepresented with great force andpointedness. In the bicer*Phlesi parts of thework there are no UnkindIncidents; he Inter.cat in derived rather from the development ofthe character-.and. opinions of its subjects,Bath "'yin and matter are free from err/wowlike dullness, which is so usual afault in work;of this class.

Stay-at-home bodies have 320 idea of
the Immense amount of travel there Iaon oar
railroads, and the question very naturally arises"where are the people all going tor' By day
and by night the station Ia filled with travellers
awaiting the time for the train to start. Gowhen you will, whether at noonday erat mid-ntght It is all the same, end If you enter !rhoconversation with anygreat number ofthempm will and they are going in everyconceiva-ble direction elver restless. Ever on the wing,the America n appears u o=othere was no-raft for eke sole of his foot, but lite the Wan-dering. Jew ha 'was doomed tobe an etentalwanderer. It is' this restless spirit howeverthat develops ourterritory. and WIRCSOIIfff rall•road car runs It is certain to carry Its Modicumof Living freight.

Peatpenement.---In another article we statedOat the case of Thomas Hughes, for the mur-der of James Thomas Gallen, was postponedUntil the next term. We have since been I:s--tormed that postponement Is only nom next.week, which time the ease will be token upand posed ot.

1 worst Water. finch were the parishes of. et.Gila and St. Paul, In the North; Ett. Thorns.,in the West; St. Abbe and St. Ablate, In theSarah; and St. Clement, la the East, while thecenaff ected, their of them) were not onlyless but eases were less malig-nant and fatal.
To Illustrate this I will make one extractfrom Dr. Ackland's numerous tables:Taking 184 canes in the first epidemic and144 In the attend, sad 127 in the third, and thetolltrwing limes show the relative proportionsIn the various undoing ofthe city:

Northern ParUbes
In the Bret eMenela In 184 cues, the twafurnished 31 easeloneWestern Parish, 14; two Booth'ern.;oneEastern, 74, while the nine Central Parlshufurnished but 16.
Inthe second epedemic, In 144 cues the twoNorthernParishestarnished 10; one

ten,
24; two Southern, G8; one Maseru, 5, and theaineSentral,, 18,

In the third epidemic, In 194 'sues, the twoN, rthens Parishes furnished 7; ono western.8.5:: two Emboli,77 i one Eastern 9, and 510nine Central. 19.The melt to fill Chi number in each et theepidemics were furnished by the CSeellJelland VOlithOtaa, while the city Jaiiho" n,..- caseIn either epidemic.
The Collegesand Hallo, which embraced al

poparea of 381 acres and ayyation of 1,634 In~.1/,25, 1 Ili '49 ; and 6., L. ,a4, did dot furnisha single ea se of cholera in either epidemic, andthe thy geoi en.,,j,no d do case In either, though
tewuhquotility gaol is one tithe anhealthy parish-c'gated nearIrb,the nine central parishes which are ele-vated, be:La.:trained except to spots,less crow-ded, and other hygienic conditions more favor-able, should in every epidemic suffer so muchI,7"bein the others, while the Colleges andHallo,and cliy gnat, still more favorable in a~,nuary point of new, should suffer more, canonly be explained onthe principle so often rec-ognized In regard to cholera, that Its prevalencegreatly dependson the tushealthful Influences Ihave referred to. These Influences moreoverseed not be combined to produce the result.Thereport shown howany one mayprove suffi-cient when the; essential cause is present,which accounts for what has puzzled many,that Is, the apparently varied amens-stances In which cholera prevails. Thus thebounty goal when erected was cleared of thedisease when fresh water was introduced in-stead of the supply derived from a stagnantmill-tall- Bo the Parish of St. Clement, whichwas supplied from a sewer-reeeiring stream In1832, had severity-four eases, but is the nextepidemic In 1349 it was supplied with purewater and had fire roses. So also a cottage Inspoken of as very favorably located In all re-spects except that It was over-crowded, and often persons sleepleig In two small rooms, firesickened with the disease and died.Time will not admit of entering further Intothese details, which are corroborated by manyof the statements quoted to-night by my friendDr. McCook from the excellent report made byDr. Gallagher on the cholera as it prevailed Inthis city In 1854. With these details and morewhich Dr. Auckland In his able memoir haslaid before the pimple...Of Oxfbrd, It will bestrange if they do notphi their city In a bettersanitary condition at the predent time. Thinkof that ancient seat of learning, establishedmore than one thousand years ago, with itstwenty colleges and more, sending out yearlyIts streams of light and science, and yet In acondition Indicative of utter lgnorance'or disre-gard of the knovled¢e of sanitary lam, Itonly proves what Hums makes one of his twodogs say L;.

The Can Continued till the Next Tee=
COVIIT OP Orna. Lyn TEra.NEn.—itoforeJudges Sterrett, Stowe and Brown.
Tat:lnbar, Nov. 03.—Thomas 111114 11es, in-

dicted for the murder of James Thomas Gallen,was arraigned for trial, in the Courtof Oyer andTerixdrier,homicide [coltthin morning. The
place on the morning of the 30th of June, lefsi,
at the depot of the Pennsylvania railroad. The
facts, as weremember them, are abou tas follows:
Between oneand two O'clock, on the morning an-Gallen.Frank Stanerand Jaa.McLevy.called
at swage's saloon, on Liberty street, there took
• drink:and then went to the platform of thedepot. While there Hughes. dadolOn Youngand G. W. Freeze passed by and one of themspoke to Gallen. Shortly after Gallen and hl ecompanions got upand peened over the Plat--Mr= to wheresoldiers were drawn up in line.and came in contact with Hughes, Young andFreeze. The latter, (Freeze,)addt eased Stoner,ChargCharging him with following them , and addinging

Li be soughthe would begratified, Stoner said he did not wishto
able t

fight, bill =pranged himself as beingo take care of himself in anyemergency: Further words passed and nGallen engaging in the converhation Ileup anodHughes came to Wows, and the former wasknocked MT .the platform by a blow from a"billy," Stoner Interfered and was threa tenedbYoung, whoflourished a pbitol andto shoot any one who laid hands upon Hughes.Not frightened at this demonstration, Stonerruabed at Young, who fled. Stoner then sepa-rated Gallen and whowere still fight-ing. Young reap. spriliwc.., renewed his tareaten-leg manner, and wan again forced toretreat by Stoner. He finally madas stand anddrawing his pistol threatened to fire at any onewho approached. Whilst he and Stoner werelz, con venation, Hughes and Gallen again be-gan fighting, and, as is charged, Hughes drew•pistol sad alschar ged It, the ball taking effectInGallen's face, near the left eye, penetratingto the brain and causing almost instant death.Haghes find , wan raptured by a soldier, bat re•leased upon the representation, by his compan-ions, that be was not the. person who did theshooting, lie succeeded In avoiding arrest andleft the city. is Jute last be was arrested InPhiladelphia, and was lodged In the county Jailtoanswer a charge of murder, In exactly oneyear.efter Its commiution.Gallen, the murdered man, was a citizen ofPhiladelphia, about twenty-four years of age,he occupation a puddler, and wa, employed atNioorlread A: Co.'s mill, In Pltt Township.The case was called up at about 10 o'clock,Thos. M. :Marshall, M. Swartawelder and W.C. Moreland, Esq.'s, appearing as counsel fordefense, and J. H. Kirkpatrick and J. H.Esqs., for prosecution.
The prisoner was duly arraigned and pleadednot guilty, but In consequence of the absenceof Witnesses for the defense, by common eonecnt the trial was put over until next term.

AFTERNOON PROCEBDINGS.Conrad Spedle of Braddock's Fields was con-victed of keeping a disorderly home, with arecommendation to the mercy of the court.A case against the mane defendant for Sun-day liquor selling will he taken tip this morn-ing. This makes four cases In all against thisdefendant, In three of which he le already con-victed.
Thenext cue taken up, and which occupied

• the attention of the court until adjournment,wee the case of the Commonwealth ►e. Williamnottionan, charged with involuntary manslaugh-ter, In killing Lords Heilman, on Carson street,in Birmingham. Hellman, the deceaaed, it ap.peered, bad been drinking at Batsman's saloon,and becoming very noisy and abusive, and slaw'repeatedly requested by Roseman to leave, de-clined to to so, and became very abusive to Ur,Roseman. Reesman endeavored-to pot him oatwhen the foot of the deceased caught upon thesill of the door and he fell, .etetking his headviolet tly upon the pavement, causing injuriesresulting in his death in about two hours. A Igreat many witnesses wore called, giving thedefendant a most excellent character for pence,and the jury, under the charge of the Court,acquitted the defendant without leaving thebox.District Attorney Kirspatrick, who conductedthe case on behalfof the Commonwealth tellingthe jurythat In his opinion the Commonwealthhad not made out a case, and that In his judg-ment the defendantAught to be acquitted,
Agasements

Iftsostc Hsu.—Tots BATSMAN CONCEIt TS.—A large, farhioasbleand critically-musics: enthence assembled last evening at the openingof the Bateman troupe. And here we venturethe Prediction that, large as the assembly was,it will prone the least of the three entertairt•113C1111, for no artists that ever visited this cityhave been greeted with a more enthusiasticdemonstration of satisfaction and delight.An overture by !tuber, arranged for fourhands, and cremated by Muer& Bub:mita andC. Anettutz win followed by the incomparableParepa, who woe welcomed with an outburst of&please. Her opening pleee, Eenani ietectiaattwas well chosen for the developments of hermagnificent voice, which, much as we havebeen taught to expect, realized to the fall allthat rumor ilea proclaimed. In the recitationwe experienced a prelude to the Joyous andglorious aria that succeeded, and which floatoiltupon the atmosphere like the notes of an itu•push:toed even. Madame Parepa Is giftedwithone of those rare voices, which are Per-mitted to burst upon the world of song but veryseldom. Rich, fell and voluminous, it wouldappear as if there was no Limit to Itscapacity,and yet the notes are exquisitely tender. sweetand delicate as the murmur of a summer'sbreeze.
The "ithr,htingalc's Trill" the "Serenade,"li Gonnoud, and the "Slav," which succeeded'the gentof were veritable pearls of vo-caliam, and the climax of delight culminatedInto a storm of applause, when for an aurora to17 Baeria she substituted a pretty English ballad,"Five o'clock In the morning," every'word ofwhich was enunciated tut distinctly as ifspokenby a model orator. We are mach mistaken Ifthere will not be a rush at the music stores forsome days for "Five o'clock In the morning,"Our limited space warns •us that we mustclose as brisey as passible, although we feelthat nee can hardly say or write too much ofM. J. Levy, who, we hazard nothing in saying,Is the beat cornet player we have ever heard.Some one said he was • combination of anhundred brass instruments, to which theymight have added, that Rom his cornet thesoftest flute-like strains float upon the air. lieis perfect muter of the instrument, and a mu-sician of ix iglnal construction. Ills ornament-tatkra is elaborate and in exquisite taste, andIds variations are bold. eccentric, but delicious-ly affective. Pagenini would have been startledcould he have heard has -. Candled of Venice"so exectedu upon • wind instrument.CarlRostajthe triennia, Is wlatlmay by term-ed, a pleasant performer, He is not great aeVleuxtempa, or aome others who have appearedas celebrities, but we do not envy the amps.thole feeling of the Individual upon wh 'se eartheavert strains he evokes from his instramentfails utnotlet tl, Ills accompaniment W,th CarlALabe'x to 6outlOd's beautiful w

egtud;y tasty and artistic.

The penaltki briscriben by the original act ofISSI, and of she supplement of 1552. was re-garded as severe and oppressive, and having be-come almost a des,: latter. the last recited actwas „apses, axing a torch milderpenalty, but atthe same time leaving the heavier penalty In fallforce. It is under the latter art that the Boardinflicts penalties.
It will be keen that t',, ltoarri had ra:'to remove the ',Mastic,. the .oreeta.well In from private I,ruperty; appoint suchofficer. and set rants as may he accessaryfor thepreservation of the health of the city; and thatthe Councils shall provide the ueemkiary landsfor defraying the expethes Incurred. Bat it doesnotat,lntcinndatiwy sizsc,oe.tonbe ingthocr dthnt ,y iiof the t.,,alleys, gotten. etc., and removing tee mud andother 'ordinary accumulations thereon. Manyperscfna confound the duties of the Board ofHealth with those of the Street Commissioners,while each has au entirely separate and Indepen-dent work.

11r. Fortune, the Secretaryofthe Board, Bedsromilderable difficulty in gring NirtlCS tomaketheir complaints In prover form, and to appearand prosecute when necessary. They are anx-ious to hare nuisances removed, hat they don'twant thelr•names mentioned—don't want toprosecute, etc. This course only embarrassesthe Health officer, and gives hits unnecessarytronLic. In Philadelphia, all complaints heroto le made In form, withthe signature of theparty making the complaint, and the same ruleshould be established here. Any citizen awareof the existence of a nuisance calculated toendanger the veldtc health, should not only re-port the fact, but regard It as a duty to ha,the bander pusishe.l In case the evil be notabated:
Alderman Owston is now attending to allnulls brought by the Board of flealth, the bus-iness at the Slayor's office rendering It difficulttoget these stilts attended to without Interim,leg with the more legitimate affairs of the of- ;lice.
We have given the above lefonnetlon, thatour readers may have a more definite Idea ofthe duties sod powers of the Board, and at thesame time be informed. with reference to theprnaltlee prescribed for violations of the pro.visions of the several acts bearing on the !titb-it:et.

51411 Robber Arrested
For some time past, large numbers of letters—especially registered ones—have been missedfrom the mail going through the Cleveland of-

ee, and although vigorous efforts hare for sometime been marls to detect the guilty party, It
wan not until recently that they proved suctess-
Ad. Ou Monday last, Mr. S. B. flow, SpecialAgent for Pennsylvania, prepared a number ofletters for points beyond Cleveland, mailed themat Pittsburgh, and accompanied them to thatcity. On Tuesday thesis letters were found tohe missing. Special Agents Sloane and , VanVeehten haying arrived at Cleveland, a consul-tation was held and a course of procedure de-termined upon. Accompanied lay the UnitedStates Marshal, the Postmaster, his Assistantand Superintendent, these officers entered theoust office and succeeded In finding in the pos-session of 11. F. Taylor, one ofthedistributionclerks,indisputable evidence of bin guilt. Tay-tor at once confessed that ho had stolen theletters In question, as well as others, mad It wasevident that his depredations yore very exten-sive. On Wednesday he was taken before U.S. Comrninaloner White, who, after a hearing,committed him for trial, in default of 43.000Tnylorea native of the State of NewYork, Is about twenty-two yearn of age, andhas been in the Cleveland Post Office Once lastJune. It is a very sad fall forayoung man whohad served his country In the army, and whohad a bright future before him.

The !mind concert, with a change of pro-gramme, will he given this eveniag,711EATI:E.—Ylltikee Locke's prestige is stillin the ascendantand his numerous friendsflock to wltnese Ids laughable performances.has h cal hits strike home, and to-night givesone of his beat. the piece having been writtenexpreisly for him. It Is entitle I "E'etro'eum.or Dad's struck Ile." Someof murreaders mayhave heard of "Petroleum," "The YankeeDuelist" concludes the performance.OMR& Hovsn.—le there any necessity In re.minding ourreaders that to-night is set apartfar Mr:'Florence's benefit I We think not,and we ales think she will navea bumper. Thedishes set out upon this oecaslon are all desert.First mtnes the Web Lion, them the proteinplay of Thrice Married, the whole toconcludewith Mn. Florence's favorite farce of the Yan-kee Housekeeper.llussamazwr.—Tony Paster is coining. Hewill be here Monday nicht. Look out for him.
Arrival of Troops.—A portion of the SolInfantry (Regulars) numberibg three, hundredand thirty4wo men, and two officers arrived inthe city from the Rest about midnight, nightbefore last, and were escorted to City gaffwhere they partook ofa bountiful repast. Yes-terday, they were marched on board the J. R.Gilmore, and last evening left for St. Louis.They were commanded by Capt, Andrews andLieut. Wier.
Amult and Battery.—Michael Kaufmanwas arrested yesterday on a warrant Tweed byAlderman Taylor, on oath of Joseph Neely, ona charge of assaultand battery. The prosecu-tor stated that the defeudent had taken him bythe collar Ina meaner more forcible thanpleasant, and retsina an axe In one hand threat-cued to"1/V, him, hence thesult.Baufman wanheld to ball for his appearance at Court in thesum of $BOO.

A 'Regular Surgical Operation.
On Tuesday last a mannamed Pryor, residingIn Lawrenceville, was attacked withhemorrhageof the lunge s and, at the same time, an old

wound in the back, indicted with a knife in analtercation la MS, was observed to dischargematter, Dm. McCook and McQuadewere yes-terday called to examine the old wound, anddim a careful examination, concluded to cutdown on the body of the 'copula for theptuvoieof removing any portions of car loth bone thatmight-be supposed to give dee to the diecharge,In,the course et the operation, a foreign sub-stance was encountered in the deepeeated mus-cles of the back, which proved tobe a knife-blade, four and one half Inches la length, andore half Inch Mita greatest breadth. The topof the blade rested within about two Macs ofthe surface, near 'the shoulder-blade, with thepoint downwards and outwards, and had eet.dently penetrated the lungor the unfortunateman, La lthdescent. The was- removedand (-end to becarroded, but not sufficiently todestroy Its shape. The cause of-- the difficultyhaving been thus suecessfully removed, thepatint was left in a comfortable condition, andwill doubtless' awn recover. It Is remarkablethat he had eXDPiCBCCi no serious !gammen•fence from the kulth-blade, Miaow to Ibistime.

Error C rreeted.—We were in error 112Sta.link that Museum opened on Wednesday.Tomorrow (Saturday) la theopening day. andthis time there'll' be no failure or mistake.SoMe of the animals are aimed, In their cakes,and quite • number of callosities are beingOwed Ik their Ootted eases.' Wit hope that'this Eneetitlf may becomean established 10111.tutton with to, and •repoiltoly for seal thinganions.
•
The Weather.—We are having a puntabout as miserable a spellof weatheeasone couldbope,to see. It does only but In thewhole time. If it would turn In and giveCc an old fashioned ram; one that would 13130the river, ceo might-be better ableto endure thelarlictlon. We -hare hopes that it may haverained hard enougli somewhero to send a littlewater down this way

Thursday. the Till Inst.,ll onBluth street. a Belabe Mr, which the ownerCall him by calling at this office andpaying forthe advertisement.

Lawrenceville Riot Case.The cueof theCommonwealth 7e, John Link and John Smith,Indictment riot, onoath of John Frennholzorasconcluded thin forenoon, Judge Aiirere chargingthei/Tn7. Tbc Jury found Smith guilty of as-sault and battery.

ITHE BEIHUSB-64LLEI OM ICIDF. t _7, :fit° Zatgb—c. n'ithuni st to l Ater'ec.Fort Wayne and China-
ad . r.tliniad and Liberty street arc hill.' field'this muddy weather. It makes via differenceI which aide of the street one tams la going upto the Matins, theyare earn to be mired beforethey get there. We merely throw out this as ahint.

In the Way.—There to aq accumuLa Goo ofguns, gun-carriages and munitions of war onthe landing, which are a source of great annoy-ance to shippers and steamboatmen,as theyaredirectly In the way of several boot, we donot know whose duty It Is to remove them, betthee ought tobe removed.
Skating

pinees o famtumment are becoming all the rags. We n)-.lice from our exchanges, that nearly armytown Inthe State is making arrangements for askating park.

From Yesterday's Evening Gazette,
The Board of Health—Their powers andDulles.

There is a great diversity of opinion amongnor citizens In regard to the powers and dutiesof the Board of Health. The act of Assemblyof April 9th, 1465, section fifth, provides thatthe Board shall have full power, when theydeem It necessary for the protection of the cityagainst any prevailing pestilential or contagiousdisease, to establish a quarantine, to erect orI purchase a lazaretto, and such public hospitalsas may be necessary, and to make such rules,orders and regulations as they may deem properfor the government and management of Inclazaretto, and the vessels, cargoes and personsthere detained or under quarantine, and of thehealth of and public hospitals, and for themodissf riallng and examining vessels, persona,goon find houses; they shall also hare power toappoint such physicians, officers and servantsas may be necessary to attend to the lazarettoand city hospital, and provide commutation andsupplies to the same, and such other officersandservants as may be necessary for the preserva-tion of the health of the city, together with alltemporary officers and servants that may herendered necessary by the existence of any dan-gerous contagious disease.Section ninth makes it the duty of theBoard to have all objects which may have a ten-dency to endanger the health of the citi4ens removed or corrected, hoy ahal: tl,ro t ite,oB--for the health of the cltl,tts. And If theowner or owners, or of any prom,en on with b such nuisance shall he found, re-fuse or neglect, on due notice, to remove orcorrect the same, he, she or they, on refusingor neglecting, shall forfeit and pay a penalty ofnot less than twenty nor more than two hun-dred dollars. The eleventh section authorizesthe City Councils to Bet aside such revenues, orto mak, such appropriations as may be necetevary to carry out fulls the designs of the act.Theact of April Silt, 1852, makes It the dutyof the Board tohave all offensive or putrid sub-stances, and all nuisances which may have atendency, in their opinion, to endanger thehealth of the city, removed from the streets,lance. Clefs, wharves, etc., and to have cor-rected or emptied such privies as maybe deemedprejudicial to the public health at the expenseof the owners or persons occupying the premi-ses. Persons refusing to temoreor correct thesenuisances, after due notice, shall pay a tins oftwenty-flue dollies, and the expense attendingthe rt move! of the ouleanee—the penalty to berecovered before an, alderman or justiceof thetare.
Section twelfth, of the same act, gives theBoard full power and authority to remove thecanes of all titriSattetl that exist now, or mayhereafterbe created. Inthe same manner andby the same authority that they remove allnuisances.
The flue In the ninth section of the first reci-ted act, is limited to twenty dollars by the sup-plement
In March, lELG, an additional act was passed,which Is as follows:That If any person, or persons, shall tame orpermit tobe thrown, cast or placed,any object,matter, or thlag which may have a tendency toendanger thehealth of the citizens of Pittsburgh,on any lot of ground,r reef, lane ofalley, everyperson so offendlng shall, on conviction thereof,before the Mayor r any alderman of Bald city,forfeit and pay for the use of the Board ofHealth of old city, the anro of not leis thantwo nor more than five dollars for every suchoffense; and If any owner or occupier of my lotof ground within said city shall hereafter know.In/11y cr wilfullysuffer or permit anrsuch ob-ject, matter or thing as aforesaid to be- !MG re.main on such lot, every perm- so attending'abaft, on conviction thereof as aforesaid, forfeitand pay the like penalty of not less than two,nor more than five dollars. for the use of saidBoard of Health; prorided, that nothinghaeiocontained shall be construed to take away soyof the penalties prescribed by the original actestablishing raid Board of Ilealtb, or Its stipple-went.

Desperate Riot on Filth Streit.Thisltirenona, four soldiers, belonging to theThird Halted States Infantry,on their way west,and who had become separated from their com dmand. visited a number of drinking saloons, andgetting quite drunk began acting in very dis-orderly manner. They entered the Balton ofC. Wehrneg, at the corner of Fifth and Wyliestreets, and demanded liquor. The barkeePer,Henry Schweitzer, seeing that they were drunk.Wetted togive them any liquor, when they madea vigorous assault upon him , Afterikirmishingfor a time Inside, they seized a number of bottlesand grit into the street, when they began demol-ishing the windows, etc. One of them threw alarge lamp of coal through the window, whichnarrowly escaped the head of Mrs. Wehrung.By this time a lar-ge crowd hat assembled, andamong them were Alderman Seale, Alder-man Butler, Jailor White, Lolls Cella,r ffleer Morris White, of the nightpolice, and others. Alderman Screecalled upon the citizens to assist in quelling theriot, whereupon officer White Belted one of theDeters, Alderman Strain &Dottie!, and their ex-ample was speedily followed by Jailor White,Alderman Butler, and others, so that In a mo-ment or two the entire party was overpoweredThe arrest was a hazardous undetakiag, as thesoldiers held dangerous weapons In the shapeof bottles, decanters, etc, Officer White wasparticularly commended for his pluck In malt-ing the first arrest. The whole party was con-veyed to Alderman Strain's office, and after ahearing, committed to J.II to answer a rhargeof riot, In default of #l.OOO bail, Their n•mesare James Burke, Wm. Delaney, Alex. Boydand Michael Kelley. An armed squad of theThird Infantry appeared in search of the riot-ers after they hal been arrested, and Itwas feared that they would make anattempt to take the men from the civil anthon-tics, but finding how the ease stood they deter-mined to report the facts to the commanding of.Seer.
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fraction so violent as to produce the most sertfuxHard orr the Coroner--The Allegheny City r 7.:(tl:tio 3. With the 'O-enboron of tolddeath
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The affair created great excitement, and muchmore COTiODS consequences might have resultedhad not the disturbance been so promptly andetre( tually checked.

CENTRAL LIVEAppolatrnenta.—Aat • meeting of the Dire, !tore of the 1213i0s Skatine reek. held yesterday.the retreßeported Espreuly for the Pltt•bursh liarette
ailment rooms ware let to M-eara Blake

::••
and Kirby, who Intend I.l:togP •••up tta first e: ses a ;Rt.taurant at Ll', Park. Mr. Blke was, farrat i tart, proprietor at the Motels•uppiy and romper,. sly ligEt arrivals, the Cat-
t2ol;* ""'• Gen. Esq., wa' ;le market was a shade firmer this week than last
pointid Superintendentof the Park, and. late.John Donaldson Ticket Agent, but there Is no umtiroveinent to note in the de-The Park Is cow ready for the Ira; and the mass, nor i• there any ads acre In the prices.building win fituabki and fambhe d In a Lili) COLUDUCS rather scarce, and operate withfew dap.

crest uul ilia, realatently refusing to male anystir, nee, sch ile holders generally appear :doter.rot about realism; and many of them, unable toget their price herr, are nliipping further East.The attic on tale this week were nor up to theusual Canaan:lln gushily and cdndltion, hut there
is no illegullung the 10, that cattle of all gradesate depreciating in value, and the mere] Imp,.sion among dealer., bonh buyers and sellera •Isthat toilers will continue to decline steadily. theshort supply theory to the sontrary,not withal sad-mg. There le little or no demand for laneL cat-tle, and good stocker. are selling at (rout to .5
Prime, extra cattle, suited for retailing in theE_aatern markets toare moderately amts., andmay-be rainy contest at whtch is a decline,as compared withlast w vek, ashen arterial Luncheswere Fold at 8 ,-eats.

'ontioue• dull and unsettled, and withlarlinige arrivals and a demand, prices are de-gn,and we now quotc at IC' , for fair toreally good averages. To-day nuyers cenerallyrefused to pay user II cents, though we an`111, having been offered and refused tor anera branch, the beet la market 0
SIIEF:E--"l'he arilemits e been re mark ablylight during (ht. week, no far, but as the dem andhns fell MI correepondluely with the iteetertae tothe supply. the marlet ha. ruled a little dull andthe transactions jrlthe aggregate remarkablysmall. Prices, however, hardundergo,.rectalchance, though very irregular ranging ellthe way !rem I,Sii to r Intermt to rota fatSheep.

The Iffagatines.—W. A. Gildenfeany,Fifth street, dee the Atlantic Monthly acd torYoung Folks, for December, for tale.John P. Mot it Co fi9 Fifth street. have re-ceived The AtLsoUc Sloothly and Our YoungFolks for December.
John W. ?Brock,opposite the Mast 011ice,hasreceived Godey's Lady's Book for December,
Drowned.—On Saturday morning Last, Mr.J. McAllister, of Kittanning, was drowned inthe Allegheny river, opposite Freeport, whileenraged to towing • flat oast. The horse onwhich he was mounted getting beyond hlsdepth, both were drowned. He was a worthyyoung man, and had recently returned from thearmy.

Bold Theft.--Bome bold their or thieves., en-tered the office of Malcolm Hay, Es q , on Dia-mond erred, oppoalte the 0011“ liCl5O yo-terday,andatoletherefrom an OlrareClat veinedat Ong dollars. Mr. Ray was In Court onbusiness at the time.
A equltted.—E, C. Mellen:lan, of Lower StClair township, indicted for selling liquor with-ont license, was tried thi‘ forenoon and acquitted, the county to paTthe coats,

Creditable.—The Allegheny Stayor's officewas without ■ single occupant this morning.
The Young Man's Priend.--warranted tocure Private Diseases. For sale by druggiata.Ask for the Young Man's Friend. A pamphletdgiving the symptoms and treatment of privateermes accompanies each Box, or can be hadby addressing YoungMan's Friend, Box (19,Cbiclonattl, with a three cent stamp enclosed,to Joseph Fleming, Crevice Super,J. H. Fulton,nr A. W. For eh Co- AlleehenV.
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Full WHEELING BLAHLET-
s

.. TA, PARKERSBURG and all In- . •termedlate ports. .
The, unitsldbtrheel passenger steamer,

138-32.,
George D. Moore, Master.

Leaves PITTSBURGH FOB PARKERSBURGevLeaveeryonday and Thanday, at IIo'cloea.M, WHEELING FOR PARKER
k
itll.l/30every Monday and /kande,' at 9 o'clock r. u.

Leaves FA.RICERSBURG FOR PITTSBURGHevery Tueeday and Frxday sr
I

r.Leavea MARIETTA FOR PITTSBURG /Ievery TueWHEELINGlad Friday, at a!lo'clook r.Leaves WHEELING FOR PITVs uevery Wednesday and Saturday ati a.lot freight or paasage apply on board or to002 JA 9E LO/JaillS A GO., At,
•

IRTAR LINE."—FOR
kJOINNATI, LOUISVILLE ANDST. LOUIS. Steamer J. R. ItIIMO01:0. L,REPTERT, will leave positirely. THISEVERISIO, NOV.lial. -

Forfrelgtit or passage, apply 011 b041,1 Or toJ. IL OOLLINOWOODne23 JOHN FLACK, Agents.
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.... 159 16,125 $0 00Phillips to licaser "JO 11,950 1 70Shield. toLend. . t. 7 44,11.10 G 01(1 &ILatterty to Dickerson. ts 9 0,12.5 0 alCarr to Singer 155 14,909 6 37Blactwood to Reimer 180 18,050 I, 75Reeves to Singer IC, 11,5?.5 000Johnston ik Co. to Craft 210 L 1,900 7 63Hutt to .500 - o 00
--- - -

.

naBATBE OALUABLE BOKB,•a PHOTOGARAL PH ALSO:MI, TAMMYOLH-BLES, PAPER, ENVELOPES, GOLD, PENS,ks., her—THIS EVENING at 7 o'clock and thefollowing evenings, at the same hour, at tee Om-martial Bahl Rooms, lOU Smithfield street, oppo-site the Post Mice. In the collection' ate; ouchworks is Appleton's Dictionary of Mechanic., 11vole., 4,000 plates; Ure's Dictionary of Arta andSeleaca„ a rob , 1600 plate.; llogarth, 2 volumes,IQplates; Perry's Japan, a roil., quarto, beauti.fullyillustrated; Gibbon's Rome. 7 vole., Englished.; Hume', England, 0 vole ; Blamaulor. do, 5vols.;Seott's vole; Henry May's Works,6 vols., Addlson's do, 6 vole.; Goldsmith's dovols.; Lamb's do, 6 vo's ; Hood% de., 4 vole;ancler'il Mack History, 5 vole; %Crotty Beret%IS Vele; American Cyclopedia, 20 vole; the com.photo works ofShakespeare, Byron, Millen,BurnsMoore, &on, Montgomery, Dryden, Cowper topeHomer, Dick, Bonin, Plutarch. Josephtis,bormeraal hundredrolumesiof p_opular Novelsof the day; Pseket Books, Prayer Hooke, ke., ha .IL—Bwksat private sale during the daya 'verylow prim.
MaLWALNE, Auct'r.J. N. ?war. Salesman. natal

•
Folder to Mooney 30 bead of verygood Kentuckycattle, averaging 1000, at 0,03.Hue to Mooney It head of common good atock-ere, averaging about lOGJ,at Nas•Huffgold for Shield. to Uassady 111 head ofprime Indiana lacer., averaging betteeen 1100 and1209, at 734.
'lnfra:lldfor Hay. a. Carter 53 head of South-ern Indiana cattle to Fellheimer, waging 11'23,at 6,60.
Valentine to Montague 10 head of fairish Ohiosteers, averaging 1021, at
Bundy to Montague Co.S63bead of fairish In-diana steers, arkraghlsWarner to Frank dr. Shan:iem60 head of fairishIllinois steers, averaging 1025, at 4,13.Huff sold for Shields to Frank is Shamberg noheader Indiana Steers, averaging t,023, at ZIA.Flagan to Frank a. Shamberg 05 head of Ill-inoisrote. , heifers and steers at H. •
Seanor to Eels 1tC0.48heat:tot extrato steers,averaging 1200 /lis.at 51i, delivered la Philadel-phia.
Johnston to Diller 38. weighing 38450, at SU.Marks Trautman to Kohut 20, weighing 4-2,103,atiltrr to Elliott 53, mete:mat10,000 at 5%.Kahn to Seymour 18, orals' Mg 32,216, at 6,03.Welsh to Brindle 38, weighing 3434415, at 6.20.Brindle toBrown 42, weighlag ACED, at5,

CITY IMPROVED PROPERTY ATTRUSTEE SALiv—Tuesday Aftemoon. Dee.sth at. 9 welaek, on the rewsrlsew. Will be soldbedd.? ed mutes, three Mak Nowa, Nee. 56 22.and 21, on Chewyalley. between BeacuidenJTtiledstrong. The Lore ere 15feet front each end 60 feetindepth. Terms at We.
sou A. NaILWAINIC Alia%

lIIIPORTS HT RIVER.
En.cmicaTi—rrn SlLszn LARL No. 4.--39Hogg; 4 bbls Kom/hooka, Bat!maize et co, Ms:empty barrels; H .? Coe, 101 teaand 140 hhda bonadeist; Isaiah Dickey & co. 6 lib's .1•8 Dilworth,& co, 0 bbls bard oll; Fisher& Etros, Moll Wirral;E 10bbls lard oil; Kirkpatrich, Bros, aco, 0 bbls lard oil;Kurz k Or; Co biz candle.; WMuster Oro 01l bs; MOKeown & 13 ON. lardoil; I A Heastairbl, Mu ea/idlest.1/1r.,.1.1 !Meath.a k

bbli Mid oll; niceTaylor & co, lre rmps;
coast 0 tea, lS tbc wh:sky.

A PPLZP-600 bbla. chcica 'Winterpies le store Moral:Zan SONG.WllOll Corm IlLstirst sea JIM ste,
WWeHITE LLMB.-200 bbla fresh. for eT bt BACtiNnEUNI

BROKERS AND BAMYERS BOARD(00B110TBD BY ItOIIifISON, 111.CL8AII it 00.)
OPPICIt OP TAB PtYpPlintori O triTry:iTRL 0.30 T. NOV. lOTA

alma. Ia

.101 DO -

91 00

441009000 --

ROBERSON, McCLEAN Sr COBankers and Brokers,
T 3 Fourth, Street Pittsburgh.

Dealers In W kinds of Goren:meat sec irate,Geld, SfixeX, Uneurrant Bank Note., Foreign andBocce/tic Exchange, &c.Dereette re:solved In FAB FUNDS and CURHERM.
Interest allowed on time deposits. Collettlonemade In all parts of the United States on Etnafavorable terms.
Omen exected dhiteh everythiIn the b =messuat the withBottoepaNewforYork Palle. ng

dolphinand Pittsburgh Brokers' Boards strictlyon cotundegdoa.
Dra a A. CLEWS & , New York, .7AYCOOKE & , Philadelphia; Maur*. D HEAD& T. H. PERZLINS. Boa:ea.

P ITTSBUROM MARKETS.

sEEDS— Flax Seed I, In riernAnd Pit t2,73bush-- no nrolern,n, in Clover or Timor II)

Review of the New York Grocery Marketf From the Commercial LW of Nor.Colleted-There is a moderate triquiryfor' RioJaen,and est India descrlptions. thereceipts of athe lattertwo being taken opbycurrentthetrade Our revised quotationsof Rlo show stunWither reduction—ln some (Inn/files half-a tent,
the
hut mAt this concession there Is • antler feeling sadaiket closely more nrrnly than for somepertimepast. The sales tnclude anal bags Itio, Les-mons, 10 0 do pert 10Cti do per Lord Balti-more, V" tin per Patch, on prlt it!, terms; tt96.5 doMaracaibo, .tp...R/gitie, and 1061 bags and 6IISmatsJava, port Delo, arrival .agtl already reported,?Sat at.id.

-Int market for Raw sugat continue verysluggish. and. to the a most total absence of bus-stwas prices remain unsettled and nominal. Weha, met triedour quotationsof Friday Last, buttht) are now extreme rates. liehned Is againlower,are quite dull—hart, oft white, It';io 4%. an 3 elbiw,
~ Mestrs.stuArt's quo-t‘tion, ore not toned The sales of raw are 3Timid. 'oh. at I,o;er It cent, ,tl' Porto Rico,4 mos, anti tgOn boxes lisrana. on terms notmade public

At Inere•—The Monet continues quite dull. r,Intnethe denture not:re.! In our Init .but clneiuperhnps. with rather more firmness. The snipore It) I.lds Porto lilco 01 271 [Olds, 19 tnut II bole 31utrownuo, port tsrt; 65; andInooerorn. 45./ 5."., 4 mom;nroordlur to no,r. The stock )esterdny WIS nnout I too LI,POOO 11100. I.IAI :WO do I ,unn,

Philadelphia Iron Market.Pr,f.yri. rula , Nov. 21 —The inarket I. eteady.and Pig Metal to good. dernand• with a light bus.loess dotng for the wantof stock. mostmtnakeroloess do
up, sales rangeat 4, No. 3,31:tor No and 6.',0,0.5t for No. 1 Inthrartte,Islet uding .500 tons of the latter. lot December de-Ilyery at MO per ton, seot ch

'tug at .jethttr:, per ton, as to lots. Rutting newIn attains or flutter Plates For liars and Itad...•he dmand is ie. 1., ' m'r, w
•

New York troll Market.
N / York.. NO, 21-, if both S, otoli and met-coo Plg the market continue+ scantily supplied,an.l mo the demand is good, prices are well sup-ported, and lot Scotch rather higher; we notice300 tons Scotch in lots, at 3520:,4, ex ship, and 1155from yard: 6M do tilen,garnock, to arrive, Shitand=xi do, also to arrive, 501e11,56. Of %merman110tons No. 1 at Eiltabethport, for December!leery. Stratiptalti tons English Env. brought $.17gold. Ear mintinnes small supply, and weknow...era" invoices otTering The lieu:mad fromstore continues fair, and storks are broken—iicases Itelgian Sheet, sold at cents, cash-now I,elti higher.

--
Port Parting at Louisville.I. :11.1LLE, Nor. 21.—Two oi our city porkhouses were alaughtering to-day. Messrs liwale'o., and I. limb, who togetherkilled about tohogs, including a let of .60to he rot up for Mitchail a .armstrerne. Sales since the opening of theseartoo have been to theextent ofabout IMO healfor peeking In thiscity. Prices continuo nominalt Ibtft!„gross, withno sales transpiring—buy emare not In the market at present rates and Itofarmers and drovers hare not yet male up theirminds to aril or pock on their own account.The weather to-dny was coo/ and wore factorablelot slaughtering, but the rem,. coo tno de it.

flogs et St. Louts.
t. Lou:,, Nov. 21—There ta nothing new to theaspen( of rbe market. Packersare not takinghold vet, sharply .10 the price la att:lheav y.Good henry fat hogs, averaging 220 Ins and -ward., are 11north ,le, under thin a,erazr priceup sgar( Iron, ato Inc, aecordtng quallty. erne .2.o..ught, estenlay, a. 2.5 head, averagingb., at 120gc per Pa, gros,

RIVER NEWS

F.W..11., ;ra !. tr., _Stull •.ltrtettn.or No. F.. Tod,l I 'lnn/int
ug.r•arc

Reppfltt=MEM =MEI
ntrEn, en:a/UV, ETC.

r:1 t r slowly, with three feet lire.
:AI honor I by the Motion:ll,l.snarks '1 he S.lver Lake Nu 4 attempted L. cuatthit t! I lone yestetdai morn.ng, drlu,

try thief: ler t tour Inches, lad teas obtutrY toLillian strr ry teat Int thirty tons of frelet.t. The
weal tire WI. (Intl:, disarreeehle ev rainy nearly.all ,(R) yeErrday, not r pouring rain, hut oar ofthose mean Ullmann; rattle th,at does oot toaoybcdoy. it looks, howeveras houghtlt hadsettled down for regular spell of wet weatherRosettes at the wharf is very dull.The 'sliver Lake No. 4, Capt. Told, was the onlymeltat yesterday. She came up from flit/clone:I,am! will Ile up for herregular turn. Her tonnitestmay he found elsewhere.
The J. R. Ulimoce, Reppert Master, I tit for St.Louis lost evening, withwith..:Soldier. baton -tog tothe ad infantry, on board. She heti all the fte?ghtsite could tette OUt On the water.The Leonidas, tbspt. M. A. Vox, is completingher load tor st. Louts, and will ;cave as soon asthe liver tins Hach sutactentty.irbieli from pieseratoppenreoces wilt be shout SatUrdey.The Net ads, Capt. Evans. is reedy to startwherever the water will allow. Captain EvansIntlthnks that She will he able tn sm Saturda.he Mean time he will ITS,

to geany freights theytmay be ollfbred.
The Emma (I rtillaut may be found at the lendingWs morning. She will leave thisevents:igen herreturn trip. Should the dam be repaired on theMuskingum, the Julia wilt come up tositay.Thomas Rhodes, the pioneer steamboattnen ofthe southwest, whoran the first steamboat on theAlabama river, tied soddenlyatPascagoula, Nov.la, aged al years.
A dispatch lest night reports the Cumberland eta nand„wlth IS Inches on Ilarpeth Rhos's.

ERPORTS BY RAILROAD.PITT6IIIIItOH, I,OIT WATlra>< CILLIOAGO R. R.,Nov.t bbl whisky, 11 Robßret; 6pkg. pro-duce, [lna& Belton 26 pkg. shafts, Mair& Da-vidson; 46 lxll. punks, reds, Wm 11 Senile; 36 boxescheese 1 bbl vinegar, H Riddle; bbls cider, Stur-geon & Bro; 8 daz tuba,Little, Baird & Patton; 85ski barley, W P Beck & co; 4 bbl. apples 2 kegsbutter, Tilos Brown; lel bbls oil, White, 13.roAs co;1 ear itsetal, Jos Wood b. Son; kegs lard, Meekat Armstrong:3 bdls leather, Bell & Baird 163 akapotatoes. Bleck & Armstrong; 1 car shingles No.Quewan & Douglas; 84 bbls anions. Foist & co;14 bdls scrap iron, C Smith; ii do do, David nor-ritn,• bbl potatoes 1, 1. Shields; lot sundries,Realism & Long; trip bga mill feed, Domngtonco; 2 can potatoes, F0 Jenkins, Icar wheat, For.eon is co; 1.131 bp barley. J M Miller, 2 can wheat,Liggett & co; 100bblCushman h air' steelstaves, 111cl:stirht, ft co; I cscraps, Wm Mullen&
Cligitetalen IXIO Pnivelingglf RA. 01/Ur./Ur. n-14 bids cider, 0 Fans; 44 pkgsHglasßswa mre,

Fleming & Forms; 25 Mb.apples,R Detroit; 120bbl. flour, W Llnttart; 1car sittest,DanWad:adeptbide potations.' BCanfield; ga bbla limo.Ptunketit CO; IDbbls potatoes, 0 (.7 Battler; lot 1 'fiobar B
39Schmidt; 6 bills_ itzmapplln ctds. HD,Fu ohltier. foulo aon dpkgs chatty, A Mi tt

co; II do Eiszner dkilanuter,_•2l do, Joa Mey er1 car barley, Spencer& dio3
J s union&co; 22trey A Clack; 2 can wheat, wA cheep. taibbls cider, Vole; A cot

potatoes, r,albbel.toaapiPO'di'dW 0,.1 i°°Peitlastlllneala.d-c°'"
PIIIIIIII74OI4COLVIIIVIS AND LI/NCO-SATZ R.E..N0v...-4 car corti.'D DT Courtney; If* bbla flour,S Llilsay„fr & roLpN do do, Shomaker & Lang; di!Ada rpißl. ci mfr& Hater:6do do, LH trott & co;lot hnber, LAndrea;2 rolls leather beltiogjPhil/41;13 bag mdse, IL ESellera & to; 17 plowhandles, ItHalt.

ALLNDIRWIPSTATION,Norembcr bane!,elder, Gotleib Fail; 100 bbl, potatoes, .1 Kohen;lot sundries. Geo Simpson; I (Ask Ware, Woe Ste*.bee; = pkga, W Spratr.

Orrisor row 1.71-I,3oltriA Gavel-v.lTot rts oar, November =, 153.3.The general markets were dull as usual to-day,thedemand (or the leading ,es belay verylight, and prices are nominally unchanged.GRAlN—Wheat is dull—but little oderitut .andnot mach wanted, sale of 3 curl common RedWinter at $l,OO. Oats dull and nenlectel, bqt unchanged; small sales from store at isest, CornIs selling In email lots at 7n,575. Sale of no bushfair Penns Spring Early at II; and 115 buah prtmePeons Fall at "nab. No movement in RyeFLOUR—Continues very dull and neglected,and prices ate gradually letting down. We nowquota at 69,0041 ,0,25 for Sprang Wheat Family;510 25610,76 for Winter Wheat dot and 111011.60for fancy brands. Small Sales of /ire Flour at41,17,2.5 per bbl, and Buckwheat at 1.6,60 per cwt.PROVISIONS—Bacon is dull andnominally un-changed. Small sales of Lard at .1121.41128, andAle., Polk at $114,..57a325. Hogs are coming inprettyfreely, and prices are a abide lower, fair togoodaversges telling st from 101 g to IN.POTATOES—a:walnut to meet with a serigood demand, and we note regular sales at 51,231,25 per bosh, as to quality. sweet Potatoes arsquoted tiro atat' per pushel.
APPLI.:-7—The demand is a little more active,and withafalling Odin the arrivals, the marketis a shade (rimer, though prices are unchanged .We.continue to quote from store at 111,6043,50 parbbl--choice at Ss.
CRA.NRERII/s.7—Salem ofprize Eastern at 515GIS per bbl.
BUTTER—,'amtsnes dull but unchanged—goodtoprime Roll being quoted at Initts.s.EOOS—lo good - demand at io ertr.s for fresh ,packed.
tiallt/N,—.lre sell: ni; in small tote from storeat 13 to 112 .5 per tint.
H01111:A1 —ln Good dt onandaind tee note regularWee at 5 (to per lb
HA I'—le (ell ing at from to 1/2/1 pc: ion. 1:-rt ,:1111I CO qualit/

,inoted at 214._(1and 12H../no for Gorheti.
SALT—Sales at 32 per lilt, by the car lord, and01/20112,25 for small oats from store.c5()Ht; H 2(—ln active demand and I.rni at 020This artlele 111 rapidly taking the place of no-lasees.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET
OFFICE OF TEE PITTas harm tiAZUTTIt.rn r Norember Rl, Itit3s.1'1(1 ',l.—There teas again quite en nett', d

ihnhil for 'rode to-In,, and with •,ntinueil 14;10arrl its and a !milted supply. themarketwarnOre, and somewhat excited. and prices hat e stillthither rid winced. We now quote at 26@r, bbitreturned, tuol In hulk and tibia inclihied iSale of SCO bbla, In bulk, to arrive on fir* 'l' feet
rise, at .26,1Cht.) do do at on; 600, on the spot, at26 1i;200 at 77,-W at 21, bbl, Included, and GU], bidwithout regard to ;ravity, at 26, bile returnealWe hare no late ad %Ices from the well, but the
.tern Inc eon, /nuet to be of a f orable char-it cr

❑ 1.1 T:. ,- 1 i .e'..lernan.l10, both a.l .te

a.m.. on o .e marke.I.tah lg( !her ,C.lh tr....". ,le4• hold-en., hat ten.leiwy brand,ard ..j.altotsa Wetow trillrne city at 51, free na boardcars here, 0.1'3 deil In Philadepitis Sale01 lOwi Obia to be delivered in Philadelphia be-tween the 4,4 and 'loth ofDecember at 63; and 600Rd, at 54, free on hoard cars here. For Januarydelivery InPhiladelphia St rents to off ered, whlcaIs an impact; eaten t. Flee 011 in firm and higher,and may be fairly quoted at 74g75.NAPTHA AND RESIDUUM—There le noinurement in Naptha, and while the market isdull and negleeted.priees are hominallTunehanged.Residuum may be fairly quoted at f5 ,215 1f5,50 perbbl—demand
REuEIPTS--The following IC 0 partial rerturtof the arrivals of oil by the Allegheny Hirer.Ins Wilklna 91 2 Fishers faro 119I. T. Stoekdale :75 John Dena 125Po/ ter, 2ltllerh ro ,

IILAR.HETS ST TILEGBAPH,
CHICAGOMARKET.

Special dispatch to the Pittsburgh, Onset te. YYppOuscats., Narember et, lees
Fiona—Dull, with light tales at $1,40 for tte-Wlnfer, and $1,32 (or Sprite; Exlta,.
GlAlN—Sinteg Wtchat more active sad 7C03.,better; iales at 111,335e1,t0 for No. a, and sl,ot.Igo forNo. 2; Bed Winterdonatedmost oal. Coteic better, at 51141235:, ,,,,c for No. I, and ersiieHlg,for No. 2. Oats more active and le better, at n4.2.2i-ic for No. t, and 2411250 for No. 2. Rya duiand dachanSed, at 1/.555514 for No. 1, and "052•' for No. t. Healey dull and Scary, at 11,2Stithrfor Old N0.2.
Wware—Dull, at $12,20.
.Pliovlalona—Fiat and lowau New Hess Pork,Sin lower, at Santee, Lard norelnally lc lowerwith gel Cr. at 2thig92oe,
Bass Cants—Very dull sad 100211Salower, vittno good intimate
doom-3loderately actin, and 15j.inZa lower, at$10,27411,00.
M0.,E7 feLarrens—Cachaaged, Gold Wl'.Rzeranns—Flour, 4.000 77,400 bus.Cora. 25,020 bomb; Oats, 16,ze00 do.

SAO bbla, Must, Sayetee bo;Coro, 23,000 do; Osta, 33,1100 do,
P,'Ernoimum STOCKS IN itzur
Special Dispatch toWestern nen.

New YonX, Nov. 92, iggs.The P. trelenm Stoat market Weeactin tektay,and Wah generally Oria featnrea • There was arise at 32 on nennehor Eon and dden Manta..The declalt n In Um FrApOIDOII 611easeCamayeralsatlatantlom Al the Petroleum Wensales were eat thCallawlngsates'berry Rim, mad19;Excelsior, 1,00; Manhatten, 99;Adamantine, E-; Kentucky, 1,10; Germanic, II;;lel Mick, Oceania, SS; 011 ('reek, 1X; Einem-bar Run.20,40; Buctanan Perm, Gf,,EYrat rdit/On-te; Montana, Ado.
NEW TORE PETROLEUM. MARKETSpecial Inspatch to Western Press..

Nzw Toax. 23,Petroleum nice ant very arra fit
Nov.IO,2IMaGforocrude. Sale. of t.ooo 6911 of redact' at dirgr.Le,on the .pot.

Finance. and Trade In New York,NEW Tonle Nov. 21.—The stoMr market Iserrantly gaining rtrengtU6 She proepect or coo-tiouenease in monettencouragee the bull Interest.
nod
Spec

new
ulations are being pnahed with more vigor,operation. were being stetted at titlemorning's board. another upward Movement wasopenrd on Beading; wales or 719)0 sham. New1ork Central and Hodson Meer were altoWenger. The .titttv 10 North Western w abatedbut prices continueurns; 0,600 share, were told atthe morning board, The most of the tpectirettionsale in the betide ache:pies, and It le rumored thatseveral new Corners are bete manipulated. Themarket continued Crone dtrieg the day.The following were the closing.. prier. at 4ao p.in. hew Toe h Central, 97; Erie, 92!.f.: HutsonPlyer, tot:;; Beading. 116%; ltlehiginCentral, lt;,2 .!1; Cleveland & Pitreourgh,Bock I.e; Canton, 4.5!,; thitnbeni sadCoal, 40..

(told 1. dolt Withmoboate demand for custoess,1.131i [10•11t1 at 14G-.,. The money market Is a,llwith a mmply eaceedinimre demand. Govern-ments me 'gala bu Nees eV stead,. ea-cept l 0 7.sces, which show a declining tendency.New. York Dry DoodEr Market.Ntw Toni, Nov. M.—The rolloWilig art thequotations at the Dry Goode ExaltoneBrown Sheeting,--Standard,Nashua A, 10, Laconia It, M. attached Nein-ings—Willemetto. / 111•010111/0, 373i2 Ceche-no, 24, Pacific, 06; Sprague, .25. Delanee—tiatnit-toe el: 23. Spool Cotten--Coates, 1,t0;WlllianianUo,ll3;. Ticks —Arooakeag A 0 A., lo;do A, 60. Stiipes—A.merioan, del Uctessylle, sg.Derams—A meek,ag,51514:-New York, 4734.. (
le,

Jeans—Nautok eat., sr; Laconia, 59. BrownDrills-Standard, 14; Stark31.SBraey's1/Uplex Eillptla, '37.K to lee per dorenhops.
The following dispatches have been received atthe Eachance todayPotion, Nov.:M.—Marketquiet. No ehangepetrel, and no rename:mods/lon of good,,

m
Bat, molts, Nov. change to note Inprice -Slay.,,ont0y24355c. .Toe market la a /Mien:loft active.boons
'menu, Nor. —Trads not satire, and bay-en are purchasing withcaution.S. Loris, Nov 23.—Trade moderale, and pricesa Shad! lower. Wechertam • nurrnis, lion. 23.—The Dry bonds max-

lower prier
im is dull and unsettled; buyers holding Ca (or•

New York Stock and Money Market.New Tont, Nov. IL—Money active and waxerat7 per net. Sterling Or at Inaattlii,. Goldqui.t wad steely.~ opening at 146%. declining to116% and doable at 147. Gove,nment stooks
Freitnt•to Liverpool drooping.Steels,. roited States Gs, S 1 reciatere4.los7,;:do 1-^.n.coupons. 'V/.10114; dol.& rte; do '63, 1197 ;;United States 6s 10-se re gtnered.ll; Ohto att.atesirel Certidestee, Maripon., 1.4;43 NVIlbYork Central, 074; Treasztrf note& 7-301 ad series.9i Erie .0 H0d50n.105,14; Reathog,lll34; NorthWest ,rn, 19%: de predferre, 67; Michigan South..

Ch ,eaern, 31-3..“ Psutburgh, 93)1; Rork IslArtd. IdVi;
it4%; Terre Btultogroa

44
QuLocey,'ll4;:i'; 00.1 Weyee,Haute, ,;.

Nei.. York Market.
New YORK, Nor --(lol,o2r—Fretnyborrower-ly to active; sale. of 2„hn o bales at b2ds2for JLd-Muir.

sit m—Qulet. •
Fr.ova--sBloc better for sound Extra State,White, pretty much all other kind. drooping;fd.seffe ,,4sfor Extra State; $8 511413,6 D me Choice do.;.1,1565,10 for Superfine Western; 49,31603,15 forcosnmoo tont. diem Extra Western,: dads,l3 roetunomon togt od .hirpier brand. ard Exits B. IL0.. and 09.2i4 ,[1,5) for trade brands; the marketclowns quiet.

1Wa —Dull, and drooping. a, Wf.me2 SG.0 n•la—Wheat null and nominally lower; No. 1Ishlrnen Swung, $0 02. Rye, quiet MO beftry.--Barley , dull end drooping, State, 21,10. BarleyMalt, quiet. Cora, Opened a shade Miner, batclosed quiet; 9:695e for tins Mad, and ersatlliir forsound mixed Western; the latter price for highmixed, nearly yellow. Oats firmer, at 1211.56 a forunsound, and 521/Gfe for sound; the tatter price forcholer.
troccares—Oofree, quiet; Sugar steady, at II!:oPerl4t4for Cuba Muscovado. Malaise, quiet.

sod Wag&(ornotern—QßefinedtoBonui.taedfirmd..at 40aalo for Crude
'Meet—Quiet

PuOvisione—Pork, Unsettledand lower; f25,33a31,60 for Mess; closjor at (.13,611,, for Regular,and ft."1,027 Prime Mesate*. 1.250 bbleIdem, sellers option , all the as ,:, 850,75. and 1.5 Wbbta. new Mesa, for Decemberald Ja..tutry,option, (31,50. Beef, quiet and heavy, at lif]li•for Plain Mesa and 140117 c for Extra Mese BeefSiam., stoutly, at E410.11,50. Out Meats, quietandheavy, at isValee for S.oulders, and 19=c forRama. Bacon, dull, Oomberland Middling.. forearly inDecember, at 114-03c; boxed short ribbeddo., for the first 15 days to December. at ire. Lardheavy, at2..442•714', Butter null, at rhilire forOmuthio, and for State; Cheese, firmer. 1 1815

Buffalo Market.. .Bremen, November M.—Ftotru—Dnlt and tin-changed.
GetAix— Wheat; No. 2 Red Winter Ohio. $1.55;No I Milwaukee. to arrive. SILL% No. 40. V 55:%flute Canivia,C20a2.10; WIIIte Ifflobt.gad, CU*:Green Bay Club, SI 63. Corn ,caneand finn, atno. Bari. uno., 334:;ic, no to con.ditton. Rye nominal, at Soc for gonad No. I.R1.4,-.Nocolnat, at 3735.Prtn,,irlita—rork, 134,00.111,111,,—Flour, 6.001 bbl,, Wheat. 60 SM bueh,Coto. 561 do; Oats, 1,45.5 do; Barley, f; 102do.CANA, Ex bush; Corn,660 do; Osta. 37,030 do, Rye, 73.

Cincinnati Market •

uottanged.Clll4'l,llATl, Foe. 2r.—FLar11 Met; *l4
Gtra to--irkent la firm at y2.V..ter,10 for Old lied,and yi.iuri.te tot \ew. lorato dull at 000 (orRonne/ old. Oat,&rata good demand at 40etile laelevator. Rye needy at Edaa3e for prime. Bar.ley to in bit demand at 55,40 for prime Fall andConchal,
Grtorentes—trulet, with 5 tale Jobbing demand.la meal—ball; Isles at 0243 for flew.yinov.iirso—Unoettled, sad prices so Irreaularacid adtelt of no quotation, trlty Mel. P.*at y3O for old s ad nett; the market 41polagdull and hoary.

Milwaukee Market• •
Lt, A craze,

; ; aaly—Wheat advanced . It; sales at sl,s7 for,•. r. Oats II to, at 2S 9n.`IIt;
tails; Wheat, 101,000 bu.os 1-s-1 lout, 1,830bbl.; Wheat, 100100,Albanv Market.

LOAN T. Nor. 2.l.—FLoost—Q,ulet,
Cale. of 15,00,,

Gaalx—Whest. dull. Oat. to gond dettiani;bush at61c for chole• Canada.
y
la61062Tie for State. Cora dull, at 05c. Barlelad,fair demand, stales of 25,000 bush at $1,15 for stale,and sissai,t, for Canada.

Moutreal 3larlet.Illow.res.st., Nov. 23.FLoon Soper eitra.*7,7568; awe, 71141,25; retssy, 118.10t116,214 Wet-land c.al, $8.10.0t4,20; No.1 Liensils ernent,GG =; western, 5.5,7641,55.Cht..irw—Whest; no transaction. Ors 14325.Bstle.9
Toronto Marker.Toboirro. Not. I."—FLOUR—Nu transactions.UltAln—Wbev, fall, b t,taal.so; Boring, 1.09 a1.10. Earley tio47oi. Data 200.11 c. Penal &Sagas.Toledo litarket. •

Togaoo, Nov. 18.-0 ;Ism—Wheat •Itoleer;newofnewhite Mahican Cl 111,83,40,166; oldAmber Sac. Corn bebetter; atlas at6).; for lgo.toots steady at W.e.LAKE En.r.lGOTS—Q,lllet.
Oswego Market.Oswtoo, Nov. 2.l.—FLora—ln good demandat aoutial decline of shoot 250; $3,1503 tor No.sprring; Ma,so for red winter; W.23411,5]0fotvolte; $.11,;44.i 112,50 for double extra.

errGaeur—Wheat quiet; ao sales. Corainactive.Barley quiet; Canada, g1,13. •
New Bedford 011 Market.New EXDrOnD. Nov. —sperm Oil sold todayf or caP°tt at ttee per gallon; sales of 250 bbl (orManta settirere at 42,42—the blgheet Pelee everreached. Them is a good demand. but the stopsbeing limited, holders are dna at 40,45 PerrgallOrl;salts of too Obis Northern Whale tillat $1,65 pergallon. •

Baltimore Cattle Market.
flatracoas, Nov.:Li—The recelpta of beef cat-tle during thepest week (oat tipat 1,4.50 toad toeaesta of the dem and. scatam,ast, times perlw Commonto fat berm Seat.6o:sopa -do at itifir,73, sadptlatesea sutra do at efii.e,to deals* of about Aa oa coaualon slut Wetrahm stock cattle cloud lafair request at Mt..etialtaaa perm nofluittheoPe Mtwept.derluny aCe parte° posed, bet thessrlarki,4., the cleht melon, bas kayo salad braes. TM..prtaelpst tales fa day wereat $.12.234214,73 Oct forrunlet.= to prime Iles hap. Sleap—nomeiptaNeatthe bonar t n firm. Sales of ordinary to!time fat abeep6 8,5007:15per It*PeueSsDoss.-

. .Chicago Seed Dfarket..C.rnesoo. litre. Z—Tlatotby Seedis laactive de.Foind for shlpment.mul dation the past two weekslarge amounts have changed bands. The stock tiyet .ter? gomi, and is estimated at about 1;006bask. Prices range from $3.2L33 ter good toPrtMegrades. PLanseedis firm at evocmto. with lude at Ab
Lost .
tkOse anuses. Clover seed la dal. and almost nom.,rst er66160.--resrratt

• Timothy Bled to Europe.Messrs. J. Buchanan& Co, .11Ipped yeaterddy,one car load of Timothy Seed by theRed Übe toNew Tort enroute for.FraoCd, Tide Is, we be:here, the dist shipment of seed that haaeyer beeamade herefor that Country'. Wealso learn thatMessrs. Wright& IRebe are shipping large tts.a.tltles of the same article to tassour;.Scotl tad,.co through bill. ofLadiny.—Chiceyo.reil/dar,


